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How to Become a Christian 
N o one can be saved unless he is born again 

by the power of God's Holy Spirit Ye 
must be horn again 

'' 
(Joflzi ii' 3, 7), say. 

Jesus The necassity is absolute, not merely ye may 
be born again—though that is true—but ye ,,iust 
be born again Nothing will take the place of the 
new birth. Baptism will not take the place of the 
new birth Confirmation will not take its place 

No performance of religious rites will take the 
place of the new birth A great many people are 
depending upon the fact that they say their prayers, 
read their Bibles, go to church, parrake of lie sacra- 
ment, and perform other duties, but all that will not 
take the place of the nev. hrth Orthodoxy of faith 
will not take the place of the iic birth A great 
many people are saying, I believe the Apostles' 
Creed, I believe in the Athanasian Creed, I believe 
in the Nirene Creed, say the Catechism. I am ortho- 
dox, I hold right views about Christ, rigtn views 
about the Bible, right iews about the Atonement 
You can be orthodox upon every doctt-,ne, and he 
lost forever 

Culture, renemcnt. an.l outward correctness ot 
life vil! not take the place of the new birth The 
ti ouble with tis is not merely with our outward life 
the trouble is in the heart, in the tery deepest cteptlis 
of our inward life, and merely to reform our out- 
ward life wilt not save u.s Suppose I had a rotten 

apple I could take that apple to an artist. hae him 
put a coating of wax on its surface, and then paint 
it till it ".'s the most beautiful looking apple you 
C Cr sau, but it would be just as rotten at heart as 
ever, and one bite into it would be a bite into decay 
The trouble is that out of Christ you arc. rotten ,ri 
the heart, and mere culture, mere refinement, mere 
respectabilit', mere morality, is s1mph' putting a coal- 
ing oi %%a\ on the outside, and painting it up. You 
must be changed down to the deepest depth of your 
being Veril, erily, I say unt.o thee, except a 
n'iin be honi a&aen, he cannot see the Kingdom of 
Cod 

A rt. oil born again Now I think a good many )f 
you will say, ' No, I am not Can you tell mc just 
'.i iat I must rIo right now to be born again? ii I 
c.i n Von \t ill hnd it in John i 12 ' Ac m any as 
riceived Him, to them gave Fife I)o\er to become the 
sons of God, e' en to them that heliee on I-Iis name 
We .u-i born again by God's Holy Spirit, through His 
'Word the moment we receive Christ When you 
lake Christ into your heart, Christ transforms you 
thnrngh and through, in a momcet I care not how 
worldly you are, I care not how s,nfut you are, I 
care not ho hard you are—anyone to-day who will 
throw his heart open and let Jesus come in to rule 
and rtign, God wilt make a new creature, in a 
Eli omen 

In the huart ol the Surrey Bins. 

SALEM TABERNACLE, COULSDON 
CHURCH OF THE FOURSQUARE GOSPEL 

Special Opening Services 
will be held from WEDNESDAY to SUNDAY. July 21st to 25th. 

J he Speakers will ,nct'ede 
PASTOR GEORGE IEErREYS (Revivalist), PASTOR 0. 1. DAVIES (South Wales) & PASTOR E. C. BOULTON (Hull) 

On Wednesday, July 21st 
A SPECIAL DEDICATORY SERVICE 

'ii commence outside the 

Entrance to the Tabernacle at 715 p.m. 
FROM WEDNESDAY null SATURDaY, 715 p SUND•4 F, 11 0 a an and 6 30 p an 

General 'Buses 58 and 5 reach CDutsdnu, in one hour from London Regular cieciric trains 1mm all Lordnri Stauons 

Commencing July 25th, A Great 
REVIVAL AND HEALING CAMPAIGN 
will be conducted by Pastor George Jeifreys in a large tent 

IN BOURNEMOUTH 
A rrange to spend your Summer holidays at Bournemouth 

Those desiring accommodation should write, enclosing stamped addi-essed envelope for reply, 
to Pastor E. B. Blackman, "Salem," 46, St. Luke's Road, Winton, Bournemouth. 



The Elim Evangel 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

The Eliot Pentecostal Alliance was founded by Pastor George Jeffreys, its Principal Overseer, in the 
cortn&y town of Monoghan in I'eland, in the year 1915. Ii consists of Elim Revival and Healing Campaigns, 
Etim P&'lishing Office, Elun Bible College, F/ins FoursQuare Gospel Churches, and this, the Finn Evangel, 
which is its Official Organ. It stands uncompromisingly for the whole Bible as the inspired Word of God, and 
contends for THE FAITH against all modern thought, higher criticism and new theology. It condemns extra. 
vagance and fanaticism in every shape and form. It promulgates the Old Time Gospel in Old Time Power. 
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God's Covenant of Healing 
By LILIAN B YEOMANS, M 0 

I N Exodus x' 23, we finu the children of Israel 
murmuring because the waters at Marah were 
bitter You would think that they might have 

reflected that the God who had delivered them, who 
had rolled b.'ck the Red Sea at their cry, could also 
rcriiedy this trouble. But no, they murmured against 
Moses When people are not right with God and 
are afraid to had fault e'cactly with Him, they are 
very apt to attack His servants So let us be care- 
ful if we find that tendency in our hearts. They for- 
got that it is through our needs that Cod reveals 
Himself to ii5 

Jehovah is distinctively the. redemption name of 
God, and in His redemptive relation to man, Jehoxah 
has sei.en compound names which reveal Him as 
mectiug fully every need of man from his lost estate 
to the glorious ending 

(1) Jeliovah-jvreh, 
" The Lord will provide 

(Gen \\ii 8) Our first need was a perfect Sacnfice, 
and that God provided in the spotless Lamb of Cod hit Ii raketli away the sin of the world. 

(2) J&roa1r-tapha, 
" The Lord that hcalcth 

(Exodus 'v 26). 
(3) Jchovali-nzsst, 

" The Lord, our banner 
(Exodus xvii 8-15). The Spirit lifts up a standard 
against the enemy when he comes in like a flood, to 
move upon our ,flesh " If ye through the Spirit do 
mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live " 

(Rom 
"iii 13) 

(4j je!icivcih-shu2oni, '' The Lord oar peace 
(Judges vi 24) 

(5) Jehôvc,h-.'aab, " The Lord js my Shepherd 
(Psalm xxiii 

(6) JcIioz-ah-tsidkenu, The Lord nor Righteous- 
ness '' (Jer xxiii 6). 

(7) Jehovtth-shamrnah, " The Lord is present 
(F-xek xlviii. 35). 

•' Lo I am with you alway." 
So when they were brought face to face with the 

bitter waters of Marah—and truly life, of which 
water is a type, as it forms the great bulk of all 
living things, is embittered at its vet-v fountain-head: 
die tiny baby is hardly born into the world before the 

an'aous mother is enquiring whether it is strong, or 
if it sliews any evidences of this or that hereditary 
disease, or tendency thereto, and the saddest thing 
of all is that exery baby has some inherited morbid 
predisposition, ii not an actual disease, when it ar- 
rives in this sphere—God was there to reveal Him- 
self to them under a new Name to meet the new 
need, The Lord that healeth,'' present tense, that 
always heals—present, continuous healing 

The Lord shewed Moses a Tree The Lord shewed 
Moscs A TREE ' 0 for a fresh, God-given vision of 
that Tree and the fruit it bears Truly, as it is put 
in the Song of Solomon, we can sit down under its 
shadow, the shadow of the Cross, with great delight, 
and His fruit is sweet to Our taste 

There is a substance known in chemistry that is 
about 700 times sweeter than sugar It was dis- 
coered by a chemist accidentally when he was ex- 
perimenting v'it]i coal tar products He was called 
U dinner and washing his hands in the laboratory 
as usual, changed his coat, and sat down at the 
table 

Taking a sip of tea he was disgusted to find it 
sweeter than the sweetest syrup he had ever tasted 
He was about to remonstrate with his wife but took 
a bite of bread flrst to take the cloying taste of 
sweetness out of his rnoui.h To his amazement the 
bread tasted l,hce the richest cake 

The thought occurred to him, " Is it possible that ar sweet? '' He put his thumb to his mouth to 
suck it like a baby and it was as though he had a 
sugar-plum in his mouth To his wife's surprise he 
jumped up and ran to the laboratory where he care- 
fully examined the contents of every test tube and 
crucible. 

At last lie found the compound he had accidentally 
produced when boiling some chemicals together, the 
vapour from winch had got into his throat, on his 
1'ps, and into his very lungs, so that he was all 
sweetness When we see this Tree, spoken of in 
our text1 in the light which the Holy Ghost sheds up- 
on it, through the Word, everything becomes sweet 
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Never further than Thy Cross, 
Never higher than Thy feet, 

There earth's richest things are dross, 
There eørth's bitterest things are sweet 

Yes, everything is sweet to us for we are our- 
selves sweet, nay rather we are sweetness, tf Jesus, 
who is the Word of God, who is sweeter than honey 
and the honeycomb, is dwelling and reigning within, 
for it is no longer I but Christ who dwelleth in me. 
For that was a wonderful Tree that God shewed 
Moses, and it bears wonderful fruit. 

When Jesus, and Moses and Elias, met in the ex- 
cellent glory of the Mount of Transfiguration, there 
was no theme so fitting for their heavenly discourse 
as the decease which Jesus was to accomplish at 
Jerusalem For that death was the greatest achieve- 
nient. the most, wonderful accomplishment that this 
world has ever witnessed, the only act of sacrifice 
acceptable to God that has been performed by a human 
being—for Jesus was true man as well as very God 
of very God—since the fall, for all the righteous 
acts of the saints are necessarily performed wholly 
in the power of that one sacrifice of Himself, by 
which He bath forever perfected them that are sanc- 
tified, and are, as it were, an integral part of that 
accomplishment 

On that Tree we find pardon and peace, healing 
and health, ictory over death and hell, for by His 
death on that Tree, Jesus conquered death, and him 
that bath the power of death 

Bowed to the grave destroyed it so, 
And Death, by dying, slew 

That Tree was most fittingly set up on Calvary 
(Latin, Calvarium, the place of the skull), the very 
zenith of Satan's power, for what more fully shews 
the depth of man's fall than the transformation of the 
beautiful human countenance, radiant with intelli- 
gence, and glowing with emotion, bearing the im- 
press of the d,vne image upon its l,neaments, into 
a ghastly, grinning, gruesome skull? 

This, then, is the Tree that God shewed Moses, 
which, when he had cast it into the waters, made 
them sweet In a hook which I was reading the 
other day, it is stated that the waters in the vicinity 
of Marah are still bitter from an excess of alkali salts, 
but that the fount which was healed by the Branch 
can be distinguished from the others by its compara- 
tive sweetness 

Notice that the Tree had to be cast into the 
waters, that is, the atoning merits of Christ have to 
be applied to our own particular case of sin, sick- 
ness, or both, as the case may be, by our own per- 
sonal faith. 

I am told, for I hace not seen it, that in the 
Public Library, Boston, Mass, Sargent, one of the 
greatest of modern artists, has brought out, in his 

mural decoration, The Dogma of edemption," 
most beautifully and clearly the truth of our coni- 
plete deliverance from sin, sickness, and death, 
through the sacrifice of Christ 

Jesus hangs on the Cross, and on either side of 
Him are our first parents, Adam and Eve, each hold- 
ing in their hands golden chalices in which they are 
catching drops of the Precious Blood which flows 
from His pierced hands Abo' e the Cross are the 
words, Dying for the Sins of the World," and 
beneath the whole the inscription, He came to re- 
deem our bodies and to cleanse our hearts 

In all the work there is a strong line of denrnrca- 
tion between the celestial and terrestrial, but the up- 
lifted Cross breaks through this and lets heaven and 
earth run into one The Cross itsclf is upheld by 
angels whose faces are radiant with bliss as though 
they comprehended the final, fullest, most glorious 
purpose of God in the Supreme Sacrifice and could 
not contain their joy. And the instruments of agony. 
the scourge, the hammer, the spear, are all held iii 
the hands of angels, who are bathed, with the rest 
of the scene, in unutterable glory 

MCiv God, in His mercy, shew us the Tree, and 
when we see it may we apply it to our hearts and 
lives, our spirits, souls, and bodies, so that we may 
become the ery sweetness of Jesus 

There He made for them a statute and an ordi- 
nance, and there He proved them. The Word of 
God always proves or tests us. Some people say, I 
will try God's promises for healing. No you con't, 
but they will try you God's promises are tried pun- 
fled seven times, forever settled 

You are the one that is on trial God is not on 
trial His truth reaches to the heavens and His 
faithfulness to the clouds He made this statute and 
ordinance and they have never been repealed He 
seajed them with His covenant and foretermore He 
is Jehoah-Rapha, " The Lord that healeth 

They are conditional upon our diligent hearkening 
and faithful obedience But before He made these 
conditions He shewed us the Tree That Tree cast 
into our lives will remove every trace of the bitter- 
ness of sin and rebellion from our natures, and make 
us sweet with the heavenly sweetness of our Lord 
Then we can claim absolute immunity from all the 
sickness which is brought by God, in His righteous 
judgments, on the Egyptians. 

The great poet Dante has placed, in his poem 
Inferno," the well-known words over the portal of 

hell, " All hope abandon ye who enter here " But 
as we enter as little children into the kingdom of 
heaven, through faith in a crucified Saviour, we read 
in golden letters, All fear abandon, ye who enter 
here " For He hath redeemed us from all evil and 
will preserve us blameless in spirit, soul, and body, 
unto His glorious coming 
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Our Missionaries 
AMONGST THE MEXIcANs 

M R and AIr. '1 honns have recently removed to 
343, 17th Street, Sn,, Diego. Cahforzua, 
U S A Missto,iarzei aift'ays welcome Letter.s 

from the ho,,ietand, and we Lire SHYC our brother and 
.s,cler Lire no exccptoii Fro,,, ii ,eceirt Letter we cull 
tire following — 

The house in which we ,iic now living has been 
taken oset as a home for the missionaries who are 
working air-on the Mexicans in this part It is 
just a small ootlen building of three bedrooms, a 

The n 0 run be,ng I ,fied off he fotintiatuns, and moved 
mi-ui r ii utt to make room for the new church 

si-naIl kitjn n and a dining-room We occupy one of 
the bedicnini,, and for the past eek hate been bus) 
cleaning and painting We have had to buy some 
things to fit out the room and make it a little more 
comFortable The two other btdrooms are occupied 
b> two matried couples who are working among the 
Mex1cans They are young people, married last 
Chtistmas turn. The young men are from Wales, but 
thtii unes are Americans The dining-mom at 
presciit is used for meetings for the Mex'cans, unti 

new clitircli is built The house has been bought 
fom 3.000 cloliats (a little oej £600), and is being 
p.inl Ii it bt nionthly instalments of 60 dollars, and 
fliqii f \t I OL) so wc b.i' e to make up the 60 dollars 
bettccen us Rents here are tery high, and it is wise 

p ty mnne on this house, which will eventually he 
thc propcity of thc workers among tile Mexicans 
\Ve are so near the border of Mexico, and this will be 
a good base from which to work out to the surround- 
ing distriet There is a piece of land attached to the 
house, on tshicli it is 1ntended to build a Mexican 
church, and should this prosper, it will help to clear 
the debt 
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It .s our intention to nime further afield as soon 
a, we know enough ot the language to enable us t' 
conduct meetings, until then, we devote our time, as 
much as possible, to the study of the language, gad 
to meetings indoors and on the streets While we 
speak and sing in our street meetngs among the 
Menans, Mrs Thomas distributes tracts, and often 
15 able to spc1ik to these pee.p!c about the Lord. In 
OOt Street meeting last Thursday night she was able 
to shew one Mexican the wa\ of saltation This 
poor mar wanted to know if God would forgive a 
man who had been a thief When she answered in 
the affirmati' e, lie sail, W'ell, she other churches 
say No ' '' He hi in cell ; a a R Oman Catholic 

The majority of tlic Me\icai%c ire ery poor and 
illiterate, and live in the poorest part of the towns 
here. Their homes are usually small dirty wooden 
shacks, for which the) pay cry high rents The 
more we visit these poor homes, the more surpnses 
we get One day went to is,t some of our 
Mexican Christianc, and found one family, a man and 
wife and three children. ll\ ing ,n bumld'ng which 

Digging the founds - 
non of the ne' Met'- 
can church Mr and 

Mrs Thomas will be 

seen on the right 

ii England, would oily be ucvl as a stable It was 
simply the four wooden walls and roof, about 12 feet 
b, 10 feet, with a paititmon hilt way up, thus form- 
ing two rooms Light mr-Id be seen through a num- 
ber of cracks and cre ices in the boards of the out— 
side walls, and during this wet season, the rain came 
in freely. For this shack they pay £2 per month 

Another Christian home te isited was even worse 
Here was a man and wife and fi'e children living in 



one rcm tn tuiis ey [ned, ate and slept, there 
was no pretence eten of a partition in this house 
The furn,ture consisted of two beds and one table; 
there were no (IlaLrs nor seat, of any kind, except 
one or two boxes The taUt and floor were simply 
coered with hundreds of flies How these people 
need the Gospel of Jesus Christ 

BELGIAN CONGO 
Fnend'iwdi be glad to lietr, that the party ivhsch 

recently left London jot the Belgian Congo, arrived 
safely at Cape 7 own on May 241h By f/se tune this 
appearc in priirt, they chonld he at their destination 

we re sonic intr 'ti,sg extiacts from the 
diary of Mr Ms/Ian — 

ttpnl 30th, Friday Ltat_ Eluni \Voxllartds with 
crowd of well-wishers, to go aboard S S " City of 
Sparta 

1 ii" si' outgoing 'nissliinartes. together t,.tth Mrs Salter, on 
,arI 1110 '. S C Liv 0/ 'pavia, hi,u1 I' K •e I tJnduLi for th 

Bei iaii Congo \Ir \ltilinn will be seen on die left 

May 1st Sail this morning at about 3 o clock 
'Witnc,,s to wireless operatni Pray that God may 
sas e him 

May 2nd, Sunday Fairly good weather Pro- 
Corel1 snme vrne and bread from chief steward, and 
sis til us had a 'cry enjoyable Breaking of Bread 
Sen ice Very conscious of the Lord's presence. 
Read e\tra(ts from Life of Wesley in afternoon 

May 3rd Beautiful day Have chats with Second 
Officer and othei s Hae bltssecl time with Lord 'n 
ci ening 

May 4tti Therc ale four nuns aboard in second 
(hiss, bound foi South Afi ca, speak to one in charge —all four ,ire Irish, hope fni further Opportunities of i itnecsiiii to tlicni Cons ci "ccl tvithi Second Officer 
on subj ci I of re glen 

3 [a; 5t]i Spent er; pleasant day, weather de- 
liI,trull \;arm—am retting quite sunburnt Find 
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passei;-rs .ery nice A few CFrrstiai,s on board 
Speak with one old gentleman (a modernist not sure 
that he is saied 

May 6th Had chat with nun,, ter nice to speak 
to, seem to be quite happy and jolly in their Own 
way Pray God to save them from that iniquitous 
system %Vitness to filth engineer and quartermaster 
Called by fifth engineer to apprentices' cabLn to speak 
to them of sal'ation There were fi',e of them includ- 
ng flfth engineer No open rcsuits, but al1 seem 
interested 

May 7th Glorious warm weather numerous fly- 
ing fish and Porpoises to b0 secri 

itl,iy 9th. Stint1 1) At 11 a ni u r Jun . a ser ice 
in first class music room Mi Salter is in charge and preaches splendid message Quite a good con- 
gregation, Captain present, people seem impressed 

May 12 Weather very clammy, but a light breeze 
blowing from south Had a little funher that with 
fifth engineei about his sal'.ation, he says he'll think it over 

May 13th Only short distance from Equator e- 
putt to cross sometime to-stight 

May 14th Speak to two of the nuns of my con— 
versi.'n anti of the B1ood of Christ to c1eanse 
from all sin l'hcy seem to agree, but I think are 
tioublecl 

Mai 16th, Sunday Coninienceil day with piayer, and had hands laid on me for an attack of " flu 
Mr Salter (onducts ser ice in music room at 11 am 
Mr Gittings plays piano for hymns and I read 

Just orrncci -ii Cipe Town The part; photographed (evident- 
ly by Mr Situ r n, ho is not in the piciuri,) on the rocks ti Comps Bi; 

Scriptui es e arc pray in for i esults to these ser- 
ices They are well attended 
Ma 18th Much cooler to-clay God has an- 

swered player, and I feel better Have Messed time 
of prayer with the Lord before dinner Have long 

-eI ---r 
- 
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T HE new Tabernacle was opened on Sunday, 
J ur'e 13th, when a revival campaign, which 
is still in progress, was commenced We re- 

joice that the meetings are increasing in power and 
blessing. The following is from the Northern Wing 

ANOTHER HEALING MISSION. 
Founder ci Ehmites Ministers to Belfast SuUeTWrS. 

E'CTRAORDiNARV HAPPENINGS 

Hundreds of Belfast people who are suffering from an im- 
inense variety of diseases are flocking to the I abernacle of 

E',m Pentecastal lIance, 4n Ravenhill Road, to receive 
ihe miniatrations of Pastor George Jeifreys, founder of the 
%lliance, who is conducting a fortnight's " retical and healing 
campaign 

" The campaign began iast weeic-eno, and scores 
who hate already attended the sertices are prepared to testify 
di it they hate derived benefit 

ANoiNTiNG INOUCES SPASMS 

Extraordinary were the happenings yesterday afternoon 
Between 50 and 100 sufferers, mostly women, and severai 
children, were anointed it ith oil in the name of Christ, and 
to the acc,mipaa..nent of prayer, according to the directions 
given in thc Epistle of St James, and, in numerous cases, the 
effect of the ceremony wps to induce a violent spasm of tremb- 
l.ng Several women and girls cottapsen, and were laid on 
the floor, where for a short time they continued to tremble 
'I hese were regarded as favourable signs, the Pastor, his 
assistants—a lady and two gentlemen—and members of the 
congregation uttering such exclamations a' " God is working," 

the power of Christ is manifest,'' '' praise the Lord,'' 
and " H illeiuy Ii " as they occurred 

few of those who collapsed began to mutter incompre- 
hensible language. and ths evoked eseit more fervent ex- 
clamations These were cases, it was explained to the 

Whig " 
reporter, of " baptism bt the Holy Ghost," and 

tie mutterings were described as speaking in tongues 
1 hey were regarded as unmistakable indications of God's 
presence, and as being in all respects like experiences recorded 
in the New Testament 

PATiE\T iN I3Tit-Ct1tig AND Lagies RECEiVE MiNIsTRATIoNS 

general invitation was gwen to all who wished for divine 
healing, and who fulfilled requirements explained by Pastor 
Jefireys to take advantage of the npportunity The sufferers 
went to the platform, and knelt by chairs, when possible 
One girl, however, was in a bath-chair, and babies were held 
by the.r mothers Pastor Jeifreys anointed eacn one on the 
forehead with 0t1 from a small vessel which he carried, the .inen and girls removing their hats for this to be done 

May 24th. Monda) Go ashore at Cape Town, in 
health anti strength and enjoying God's blessing 
We are to stay here a week %Ve find nice clean 

Hi was toliow ed by his assistants, w ho spoke to the sufferers, 
and attended to those in need of assistance l bite this was 
being don,, a young in in pl iyed hymns on a piano, and 
occasionally a chorus was sung All the while there was a 
murmur of prayer friuT the aud'e"ce 

About 8C0 people witnessed these amazing scenes The ser— 

tice beg ui with the snigitig of et angelical hymns, choruses 
bLiii, ripe ned .ig.iin and again As me minutes went Dy 
the fervour of the company increased, until hymn-sheets were 
being wat ed ,ind there ivas a continuous current of devout 
ejacuiations rr iyers were sod mr sick people who could not 
attend, and Jeffrey" g ito an address 

iii j\lisstor,t it Hi Lit vi s is Dit ivit HEALING 

Faith in J esus Christ, he said, saved men from their sins, 
inct,hed then,. he iiej them of pliy.ical illi He believed in 

Deane Healing, because God In His Word had declared Himself 
to be the healer of His people He had experienced this heal- 
tog himself, and when Christ commissionea men to preach die 
Gospel, He also commissioned them to heal diseases Further, 
he hid witnessed God's power to heal, e',en when all human 
skill had fniled s Gno w oriced in dat s of old, He still 
worked to-day 

1 he above is a photograph, when nearing completion, of 
SALEM TABERNACLE, COLISDON 

(Church of the Foursquare Gospel) It is an imposing 
building, erected almost entirely by the members of the church, 
by voluntary labour Delightfully situated but a few miles 
ftnm the City, it is surrounded by lovely country Notice of 
the special opening services is to be found on the cover 

this issue 
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Much fog at 8pm 

coiitersat,on with an apprentice after dinner about his Preparing for our arrital at Cape Town to-morrow, 
salvation -. May 23rc1 Sea much rougher to-day , %ery stormy 

May 20th Drawing nearer to Cape Town Now last night Spent quiet duy, arritc off Cape Town 
890 miles from Cape Town at noon 
about, siren blowing 

May 21st Beautiful bracing weather to-day 
About 630 miles from Cape Town at noon Albat- 
rosses to be seen 

May 22nd Weather rather stormy, sea is rough n moving on up to Congo to commence our work, 
apartments \ sit Camps Bay 

Pastor George Jeffreys at Belfast 
Opening of New Elim Tabernacle in Ravenhill Road 

Looking forward 
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The Cost of our Inheritance 
YE bath not seen, nor ear heard, neither have 

eritei-ed into the heart of man, the things 
which God hath prepared for them that 

bite Him " 
(I Ccii' ii 9) Man has not conceived 

what God has prepared for those who love Him, and 
if he has not conceived the prepared things, how 
much less can he concet' e, or has he conceived, the 
cost whereby these prepared things were made pos- 
sible2 It was written prophetically of Christ, '' All 

Thy waves and Thy billows have gone over me 
(Psalm xlii 7) Because of this, He could make the 
billows go down for the apostles, and there was a 
great calm " 

(Matt sin. 26) There was indeed Oil 
on the troubled waters 13w there was no oil for 
Hnnselt ' Thy billows were not stayed for Him. 
In that boat He ne Cr stayed the billows for Him- 
sell, b0t only for t1ie fearful disciples 

In the sufferings of Christ, sin was brought to the 
i,rface, sin was caposed You say that it was the 
lZoman soldiei s who showed their cruelty to Him 
Nothing of thu sort It was natural man, sin, the 
enmity against the supernatural man, that was having 
e'(pression 
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It eer has been thua, and eser will be.nd the 
punishment of man lereafter will be this sin of the 
natural man run riot Haman's gallows was used 
for Hanian, not for Mordecai Men are crucifying 
Cli n st a fries h in the twentieth century just as they 
cruciilecl Him iii the past 

The tsagged their heads saying. " H sated 
others, himselt he cannot sa e '' Thai. was refined 
cruelt\ , religious cruelty The cr0,, n rif thorns ex- 
pressed political cruelty The strtpes c-pressed ci' il 
brutality E' cry [non of brutality \as manifested at 
the crucilixion, from the high priest right don a to 
the low est demon—possessed soldier They spat ti poa 
Hun Th.it r,rls the hiss cL the serpent 

We have no king but Caesart '' That was their 
cry And God took them at the1r word The' hnt e 
had Caesar, and they have had Caesar's rod down 
the ages 

The things which God bath prepared for them that 
lo' e 1-Inn i Man prepared his ' orst for (iod 's lot ed 
One, and God's loved One prepared His best for flit 
world's worst one Caiaphas rejected the cIt lag 
thief accepted 

See that unknown grase, that e\c.a\ ation for the 
body of the felon ' But the grate of the penitent 
thief was a mare precious place that night than the 
bed of the high priest The body of that thief w'tI b raised to the resurrection of i le. tit e otl icr to th 
resurrection of damnation 

If you cannot conceive the good things prepaitd 
for them that love Him, you cannot conceive of the 
price by which those precious th1ngs were purchased 
By arid by you will see the result, but you will ne\'ei, 
never, never see the cost That is hidden in the 
hent of the Father and the Son 

Eternity will show Thc pierced heart, but eternity 
will flCt Cr fully reveal the heart of love that gate the 
pierced heart 

THE Futzw,TIow OF ALL TRITE PRAtR 
What a universal confession there is that we pray 

too little How strange that our highest privilege, 
holding fellotship with God in prayer, is to so many 
a burden and a failure, and to so many more a matter 
of form without the power Let us learn the lesson 
that to expect nothtng- from ourselves is the first 
step And thcn truly with the heart to expect escry- 
thing from God These two thoughts lie at. the root 
tiff all true prayer 

Instead of our thoughts being centred on man, on 
ourselves and our needs, let them become centred on 
God ;n His glory and His love, and prayer will l,e- 
come a joy and a power, and our trials will become 
our greatest blessings because they compel us to 
wait upon God —Andrew Murray 



T HE Church of the Foursquare Gospel, with its 
comprehensive evangel of Saviour, Healer, 
Baptiser and Coming King, is now fairly 

launched The word Foursquare " is catching like 
wildfire, as the happy expression of the acknowledg- 
ment of a faith in the Full Gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ Those churches and ministers who have al- 
ready perused the Constitution, will have been im- 
pressed by the gracious reconciliation of the real 
spirit of jibe, ty, and constitutional government. As 
has already been po1nted out, every encouragement ts 
gnen to ministers to spread the glorious message 
along the lines of their personal vision 'Ths only 
bond', in this new union of churches and ministers 
are the bonds of Christian love and fellowship 

Already, the new fellowship is being accorded a 
wonderful reception Churches and ministers hae 
been accepted in all parts of the British Isles This 
happy response is largely coming from ministers 
who, though fully engaged in the work of the Lord, ha e yet suffered somewhat from the lack of that real 
fello'aship which is essential to the Christian life 

At a special inauguration meeting which was held 
in London during the Whitsuntide Rally, the 
churches which had made application were accepted, 
and the Executive Council for the ensuing term elected 
The folloving is the result— 

President Pastor George Jeifreys 
l"ice-Presidents Pastors E Blackman and George 

Kingston 
Secretwvy7 reasu'er: Pastor E B Pinch 

Pastor E C Boulton 
W J Jeffreys 
W Henderson 
E J Phillips 
R Smith 

Ministerial credentials and churches' certificates cf 
fellowship are in course of preparation, and sill 
shortly be ready There is now an open door for a 
common platforn for all ho preach the full gospel 
No church or assembly would be debarred from en- 
tering, providing of course its teaching and practice i; in accordance with the Constitution of the Four- 
square Gospel Churches Isolation in Christian cer- 
vice is an impossible position We must join hand 
and heart in these last days, in a determined stand for 
the glorious gospel which ,cst Ii the power of God 
to them that b.lieve. 

God's smile and blessing is already upon the vvoilc 
Will you earnestly join us in prayer that this present 
prosperity may continue7 Full particulars and copy of the Constitution may be obtained from the Secre- 
tary, Salem Tabernacle, Coulsdon, Surrey, (enclose 
2d stamps) 

The Vitalising Vision 
By PASTOR E. C BOULTON 

We would see Jesus "—(John xii 21) 
Whilst gazing upon Thee 

The clouds take their flight r'd swiftly my soul 
Is illumined with light 

W E are persuaded that spiritual vision is the 
supreme need of the hour in the Christian 
Churches Nothing else and nothing 

less can possibly retries e the past and render them 
once more the spiritual force which God has called 
them to be To a large extent the people of God 
have been carried away as the captives of a counter- 
feit conception of Christ We do not magnify the 
situation when we say that the Church is shorn of 
her pristine power and glory The heavenly vision 
has vanished, and until it is restored, Zion must 
languish The walls of her witness are broken 
down, thus admitting the Enemy, who under the 
pretence of a false friendship, seeks to accomplish 
her complete overthrow 
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We suggest that this vision of Jesus is both res- 
torative and recreati e in its effect It will quicken 
the drooping energies of the Lord's people and re- 
juvenate their declining spiritual itality Let the 
backsliding Church but behold her Lord and she 
will at once be swung back into alignment and ad- 
justrnent with God's so"ereigr' purpose 

This inner unveiling of the beauty of Jesus will 
generate a jubilant type of discipleship, it will 
make Christianity choral, supplying the dynamic of 
Divine joy, girdling the Church with an irrest,ble and 
inimitable gladness, sending her forth to the fray 
with songs of victory on her lips There is some- 
thing tremendously arrestive anti attractive about 
joy-filled Christianity, it wins its uay through a 
host of antagonisms; it is anticipative of success n 
all its undertakings When we behold the Lord, then 
is our mouth filled with laughter ad our souls re- 

The Foursquare Gospel Churches 
of the British isles 

By PASTOR £ B PINCH 



5OLLIX1 wall holy minstrelsy This vision of Jesus 
Will save us from a paralysing pessimism and pre- set' e from that discouragement and doubt which 
disqualifies for true conquest in the Christian life. 
In the light of that vision comes the interpretation 
and explanation of many of life's baffling problems— 
its mysteries shine with new and nobler meanings 

¼loreoier the Jesus-vision will provide the Church 
with a holy and hear thy p.i.sswn. The passion of a 
strong and staunch attachment to the Person and 
eau,e of Christ What fervour we find in almost 
ccry sphere except that of real religion Fervour 
here is regarded as fanatical, and if not altogether 
suppressed, must be kept under close surveillance 
Passionless preaching and prayer is common to-day, 
but how sadh powerless it is to establish or extend 
the Kingdom of God amongst men Our witness 
vill pro e a thousandfold more effective when it s 
instinct v. itli Di me fire—when it is vibrant with 
tIns ital spiritual ehemence. The phlegmatic type 
€1 Christianity vvhicli is current in these days is not 
calculated to draw men and women to Christ The 
rich wine iii the rspe[ e, i-ei,clerecl insipid by much 
modernistic rind materialistic adulteration , the Leen 
edge is taken off the sword of the Spirit by those 
who fain would whittle down the Qivine revelation 
to modern requirements In so many instances the 
Church has lost that clistinctiv e enthusiasm which 
once charactei iscj her activities A sort of stoicism 
nhi ain inch glories in the fact that it is impervious 
to revival influences—it boasts of its inausceptibihty 
to all religious excite went and emotion 

\Ve heji e'pressions of surprise that with so much 
clalM)rate and expensive machinery, w'th such an 
intellectual and experienced ministry, with so many scholastic and scientific resources, the Church does 
not command a greater crowd and wield a wider 
iiiihience upon the general mass at men How is it 
that Tier adherents are, in many instances, so few 
that ii. is becoming a serious problem how to carry on at all 2 Is it not the heavenly s,on Which is 
lacking' The Divine glory has departed 7 She 
speaks, but not as one having authority Her voice 
is as sounding brass and a tinkling cymbal in the 
cars of those vs'ho listen In vain she multiplies her 
methods and seeks in a hundred draerent ways to 
accommodate lier.self to the ever-changing tastes of 
t1'c people who pass her doors 

W7c heai much in these days of the necessity of a 
re-statement of truth," of a modern interpretation 

and presentation of the Gospel But does this re- 
ised evangel jistify its existence by the results winch 
it secures in the circles where it holds sway2 A 
re-statement of truth too often means a further and 
still more disastrous compromise with the world 
spirit which is now threatening to dominate the 
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Churches It is not a social gospel that will trans- 
form men's lives, hut an evangel charged 'with the 
Calvary passion—aflame with the vision of Jesus 
Reconstruction is not the need but a regenerative 
revelatioi-i of the Risen Lord 

The Church with the vision is the church with a 
voice God's spokesmen have always been seers in 
the spiritual sense; that which we have seen " 
the burden of their cryc Like Moses they have co tie 
from the mount of manifestation to the problem of 
the plain with anointed eyes and lips they have 

seen the Lord " and thus havc been imbued with 
prophetical energy and courage 

Further we venture to say that ihc Jesus-vision 
will always create crisis—the shining of His face 
gives us ii new and graiider spiritual perspective The fuller vision involves a larger consecration, a 
deeper surrender Immediately ive find ourselves 
thrown out of fellowship with those things which 
hitherto have held us in their grip 

it is not irrelevant to point out here that all true 
spiritual revolutions whreh have taken place in the 
history of God's people have been the outcome of this 
Divine vision In the first instance the awakening reveiation may have come to an individual but it 
has resulted in the emancipation of a multitude from 
thi darkness of error antI ignorance 

To those who walk in the Spirit there is an ever- 
expanding honzon of heavenly vision. And always in that Divine picture which the Heir Spirit presents to the spiritual consciousness, Christ is iii the fore- 
ground, the precious Centre around which everything else revolves and from Whom everything borrows 
its beauty Ever, as the Take lifts the face of its 
placid waters to the radiant heavens and thus re- 
flects somewhat of its manifold glory, so may we 
maintain that attitude of adoring attention until our 
hives mirror His loveliness 

It is well to hear in mind that our text represents a reasn"able request which the world may be ex- 
pected to make of the Church—" we would see 
Jesus " We may well ask ourselves, the question, 

Can others see Jesus in us2 '' Or does the wi.,rld 
turn away in bitter disappointment, chagrined to find 
that tito ugh they seek bread yet they are only offered 
a stoned This is a responsibility which we must 
accept, a function that we must fulfil " Where 
there is no vision the people perish " is a scripture the troth of which we witness on every hand May God grant unto us that keenness of vision in Divine 
things, that spiritual perception which saves from 
disastrous mistakes 

Lord I was blind. I cuid ot see 
In Thy marred visage any grace But now the beauty of Thy lace 
jn n'vI'ant vis,on da"ns on me 

- —' _\ 



H ALLELUJAH At last that for which we hae 
piayed so long, has come to pass We have 
had our beLoved Pastor Jefireys and Pastors 

Darragh and I'hi]tips with us in Antwerp A Pente- 
costal R.. n iii Campaign in thc land of superstition 
and ignorance of thc truth A series ot meetings in 
a large dance hail, somewhat irregular as to time, 
a', "C had to gi' e Vsdy to balls, sales, etc , but praise 
the Lord, Ht nas there, and blessed us greatTy 

The meetings starttd on Sunda', \Iiy 30th, anti 
there uas a suinderful presence of the Holy Spirit 
The Lord icic vitli P stor Jefireys, ond notw,thstancf_ 
ing the handicap of ecry word liaing to be trans- 
kited, the niess.ige readied the hearts of those present 
On Moncla' '.e had a number of mission workers 
present, moE of them strongly against Pentecostal 

The platform of the LI B nd,, Unit, in which the er',ices were 
held at 4ntwerp Pastor George Jeifreys is seen standing 

by the table 

teaching and I believe God spole to so"'e of them. 
Some friends horn Brussels came, and in a meeting 
we had at the Sailors' Rest of our dear Sister, Mrs 
Esselbach, there were 22 nationalities represented, 
while te have only a record of 17 on the Day of 

Elms Doily 
Bible Readings. 

Pentet ot From meeting to meeting the work went 
on, and a— our brother gt' e nut the message the 
intcrcst I tln.w pi E_fltlt grL 

On Thursda te had a blessed heating meeting 
and (iod graciously tout tied real bodies 

The cli ma' came when on Saturday .t number an— 

sw ered the call for st a tei Iii sin, ,inil t ',' had the 
joy of secing 18 go through the bapi ism.tl u aters on 

fcn fr,end g'iiiiered cit the \iiiuatr1J Public Baths for a 
bnptisml ser ice, at 9 a itt on Suntiac june 6th Pastor 

George Jeff.' is seen b iptiing I cindidate 

Sunday morning Hallelujah ' It wa an impressie 
sight to see them go down in the clear water of the fl imniing pool and be immersed bI l'astor Jeffre 
Sin, e then others h.i' e come to be baptised, acl we 
hope soon to ti,tt e another baptismal sen ice Souls 
ha e bea s.t ed and all of us have been stirred up 
to go on in faith The Lord has cstablished a work 
litre alter many ycar of sti uggtc and effort in Him 
He ti,is opened the ay ixnerey e line acquired a 
smaller hail for nicetings On lue'lays and Sundays 
These meetings are welt attended as a beginning, but 
we are looking and bdieving for gi eater things. 
Many thanks to our beloed brethren for coming. 
Our hearts are lifted up in gratitude to Cod for His 
tvonderful love and blessing given unto us 

Selected portions of Scripture for daily reading with devotional coursnentc 
July 18th. Thunday. Genesis xxxi Jacob bath taken 

away all that was our father's, and of that which was our 
father's huh he eotren nil 1his ginr " (v 1) This is the 
compiiint of t.aban's con',, and is singularly suggestive of the 
disposition of orldly.rninded men The Hebrew word 

Inch ,s here Prønsi'ited g'oy, 'nea"s mere properly 
weight. or substance Here men They have always 
seemed to think that substance was glory 
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July 17th. Friday Exodus xxv " I 'cii sf the matter of 
ihe mercl.seat shall ye make the therul,iin', " (s 1 mirgin) 
These cherubim are typical of hi re,lr'n,ue,F church in the 
glory It is theref,,re refreshing in I lii', t,,nnection to note that 
they ire io be made of thc amc put of material as the 
merc-seat upon w'uich the stand, i. h is a type of Chr,st 
The ipostolic commentiry upon these words is to be found in 
the phr,se Partakers of the divine nature 

The Foursquare Gospel in Belgium 
Pastor George Jefl'reys in Antsverp 

By PASTOR C. T. POTMA 

The Lord's Table By 
PASTOR E B PINCH 



July lath. Saturday Joshua xiv " Thou knowest the 
thing that the Lord said concerning me" (v 6) If you intend 
to submit your claim for any particular blessing or privilege. 
you must first be fully persuaded that God has made you a 
promise Faith is not " pretending the opposite to the truth 
It must hae a firm foundation Ask God to lead you to a 
piom'se in His immutable Word and then stake all upon it 

July 10th. sunday. Isaiah xxxiv. Seek ye out of the 
book of the Lord, and read no one of these shall fail (v 16) 
Surely much of the present scholarly Bible defeoce is both use- 
tess and unnecessary God is not looking for men to defend 
the Bible It defends itself' He is not seeking the aid of 
hum in scholarship to support His claim to its authority Nay I 
but He is looking for true-hearted believers who will put His 
pi omisi-s to the test before an unbelieving world and so prove 
before their eyes that " not one of these shall fail 

July 20th Monday. Genesis xxxii" The angels of God 
met him " ( 1) Jacob is nearing a great crists He is 
about to meet the brother he once cruelly defrauded A 
thousand ouestions surge through his mind How will hi-. 
brother meet hon In the midst of all these perplexities, 

the angels of God met him " This is their special function 
'they ore ministering spirits sent forth to minister to the heirs 
of salvation 

July 21st Tuesday. Judges xiv " And the Spirit of the 
lord cnme mightily upon him, and he rent htm as he would 
has rent a kid (v 6) This is the holy secret of all mighty 
deeds and victories " The Soirit of the Lord came upon 
him " The roaring lions can be vanquished, the strongest 
eretin os erconie " Not by might, nor by power, but by my 
Sprir 52,th the Lord 

July 22nd Wednesday. II. Samuel xv. " Behold, thy 
rI ants ire rcady to do vt hatsoeter my lord the king shall 

appoint '' ( 15) Das id s sersants in the time of his rejection 
shea a far greater loyalts than is manifested by many of the 
folloss irs of Josus 'I he great and final test is obedience 
Not re iil 0 do the part that appeals to us, but all that He 
shall a1i1,oint 

July 23rd Thursday Isaiah xxxv. " They shall see the 
gloi of the Lord '' (s 2) God's glory cannot be seen with 
rh p-lriinl vision of human nature There is need of a great 
tr ins form it toil it we are to see His glory But the same 
God whit h is changed the wilderness to a garden, and brought 

�,il, mirih t4, dc desolate heart, no" wa'ts to re"ep1 H's 
own eternal splendour 

July 24th Friday Matthew xv " And he commanded the 
niuhi itude to sit down on' the ground '' ( 35) Would you 
part.iki of the bread that has been blessed and broken by the 
g.ac.ous h,.ad of the Master) 'Tis not t0 those exalteJ on 
seine pedest ii of humnn recognition, that the Master would 
monster 1 wo things are demanded by the Lord—lowliness 
and rcstfulnrs, 

July 25lh. Saturday Genesis xxxiii " And Jacob lifted up 
ee- i'd looked (' 1) Co.iig as it does ote t"e 

meinorabli. encounter with the heasenty visitor, this word is 

a reselatioil Jacob is nosy " A prince with God," and the 
heaenly benediction rests upon him He is now the man with 
the upturned face His eyes are opened to see things in a 
new light Fhe ision of the advancing four hundred men does 
noi now fill him wiih despair All is seen in a new light 
Hope has entered his heart 

July 26th. Sunday. Exodus xxvi. " Thou shalt make 
(v 1) this phrase runs like a key-note, right through the 
whole of the chnpter Everything depends upon the implicit 
obediente of God's children Every detail of the wonderful 
structure is to be made according to the pattern shewn to 
Moses in the Mount " 1 hou shalt mnke Have we yet 
rightly appreciatetl the wonderful pris ilege thwt is ours, to be 
allowed a place ut God's plan, i place of holy co-operatioo a 'it, the Diuir.e Slasier 2 

July 27th Monday I. Samuel xvii. '' I come to thee in 
the Nqme of the Lord of Hosts " (s 45 1 here is here a 
wonderful and striking contrast between the accoutrement of 
these two great fighters Golinth, a type of the devil, may 
conic w,th su,or,l, spear, and shield, but Dnvid comes with 
a greater weapon, both of otfente and defence, it iS the 
N me of the Lord of Hosts 

'it the Name of Jes0s 
Sat-in's host doth flee 

July 28th Tuesday Nehemlah vi. " So the wall was 
flnished " (v 15) There is much real joy in the survey of an 
accomplished purpose Tile opposition, bitter and determined, tht has bee,' o' ercome, only serves low to sweeten and in- 

tensify the delight of the moment when we can say " It is 
finished " What a testimony to God's faithfulness' He who 
lrst set thee the seemingly .np.sshAe tnsk h.tl, no,. bro0ght 
thee through to the consummation 

July 29th Wednesday Isaiah xxxvi But they held their 
peace, and answered him not a word " (v 21) The only 
people who can really afford to be quiet when the enemy is 
rrigolg, are those wh0 know that the victory is assured And 
who else are these, but those whose confidence is wholly in 
the Lord their God 

Stayed ipo.. Jeho,ah, hearts are fhly blest, 
Findnig as He promised, perfect pence and rest 

July 30th Thursday. John x My sheet) hear my '.oice. 
and I know them, and thes follow me " (v 27) Strange 
voices are calinig on esery side Sonic are attempting the 
accents of the Great Shepherd But it 's nil staste effort, for 
not one of His true sheep will be deceisid Yes' we know 
Him when He calls, bit there i, the double safeguard, for 
.ndeed He -tlso kao0s 0s lie c'illeth His ofl., sheep b, 
ninlo '' No gont shall ever Stray 11110 the pastures of the 
blessed, neither shill any weak and trembling sheep be lost 
aino.ig the go-its (sce \latt xxv 

July 31st Friday. Acts xv " God, which knoweth the 
he ,rts " (s 8) There Ire ct,tt men who would make religion.. 
ceremoninl the thing of p iramount importance in the -churth 
(Note serse 5) \ hat a relief to know that God kooweth the 
he ,rts old, nioreover, sv.ll respond to the 0nspokei appeal 
a henrt whii.h is wholly His (Note latter part of verse 8) 

Items ot Interest 
Pastor George Jeifreys is announced to hold reival 

sin ices early this month in a large tent, to be 
pitched in Lower Breck Road, Everton, Liverpool * * * 

Mi- John Leech, M A , K C , having been ap- 
pointed General Commissioner iti connection with the 
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British-Tsrael Federation in London, received with 
dear Mrs Leech, a most enthusiastic farewell at the 
Sunday evening's service, June 20th, in the new Elim 
Tabernacle, Belfast Pastor George Jeifreys referred 
in afiectionate terms to the years ef friendship and 
fellowship lie had been privileged to have wth them 



Since the inception of the Elm work, he had found 
these true and loyal friends of Elim to be a source 
of strength and encouragement to him under all cir- 
cumstances. Although the loss to the Insh field s 
great, we are glad to have them so near to our 
work in London Our prayers and best wishes are 
with them 

* * * 

Mr Dan Crawford, author of " 
Thinking Black 

and " Thir-ting after God," the well-known pioneer 
missionary who devoted his life to the cause of 
Christ in the Belgian Congo, entered into His pre- 
sence on Thursday, June 3rd He had recently com- 
pleted his translation of the scriptures 

* * 

Prayer is requested for the campaign commenced 
by Pastor and Mrs H D Stoneham on Sunday, 
June 27th, in a large tent in High Road, Ilford. 

* * 
A hall in Battersea, London, was taken over by 

t1'e Elim Alliance last month, and evangelistic ser- 
vices were commenced by Pastor Robert Smith on 
June 27th The hall is situated in Plough Road, 
near Clapham Junction Station 

* * * 
The article entitled The Duty of Pastor to People and People to Pastor " which appeared in our last 

Issue, wifi be concluded in the Evangel published on 
the 15th of this month 

* * * 
Visitors to Elim Woodlands during our Easter 

Convent,on will be interested to know that copies of 
the photograph, a print of which appears on page 
136 of the last issue of the Evangel, may be ob- 
tained on application to the Matron, Bum Woodlands, 
Clarence Road, Claphani Park London, S W.4 The 
price is 6d each (post free) for post card size and 
2s 6d each (post free) for S x 6 inches. 

There are people hete, called Russellites, who teach 
that Jesus did not become God until His resurrection I this the teaching of the scriptvves7 

The literal rendering of Gen i. 1 is . " In begin- 
ning God (plural) created the heavens and the earth." 
From this verse we see that God existed as the 
Trinity—Father, Son and Holy Ghost—from the be- 
ginning In John i. 1, we read " In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God and the 
Word was God " This was before He came into 
the world Matt i. 23 says " 

They shall call His 
Name Immanuel, which, being interpreted, ; God s 
with us " This was while he was in the world. 
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Pastor E C Boulton recently conducted ery happy, 
helpful week-end services at the Mount Tabor Pente- 
costal Mission, Leeds. The blessing of the Lord 
rested upon both preacher and people Mr T Jewitt 
is the leader of the assembly at Leeds 

* * * 
A successful re' i' al campaign was held at Montieal 

during the month of May For the first three weeks 
it was conducted by Pastor and Mrs George Kings- 
ton, assisted by the,r son, Pastor Charles Kingston 
When the former left for Winnipeg, the -sen ices were 
continued by the latter A good number professed 
salvation, and backsliders were restored, the sick 
were healed and some received the baptism in the 
Holy Ghost Special subjects, illustrated by a chart, 
were much appreciated, as were also special lectures 
on the baptism in the Holy Ghost. From Montreal, 
Pastor and Mrs George Kingston proceeded to 
Winnipeg, and O tile conclusion of the campaign, the 
son left for Oshawa to hold there a camp meeting 

* 

Mas AIMEE SEMPLE McPHERsoN 
Our hearts are gladdened as v,e go to press by the 

following cablegram, which reached Pastor George 
Jeffreys on Saturday. June 26th — 
JEFFREVS IM CLAPH'iM LONDON 
SISiER S\FE UNHARMED SPEKING IN 1L\il'LE 
SUNDAY MOThER KENNEDY 

According to reports received, it appears that 
Sister McPherson was kidnapped while bathing in the 
sea on May 18th, and taken to Mexico She es- 
caped from her captors, and reached Douglas, Arizona, 
on June 23rd, authentic details, however, are at the 
moment lacking The news spread like wildfire in 
our Elim assemblies, and a volume of praise ascended 
to God for thus preserving our sister. We thank 
God for restoring her to her loved ores. We thank 
Him for sparing her for still more fruitful ministry in the service of the King of kings 

P 
Christ always was and always will be God—" the 
same yesterday, and to-day, and forever" (Heb xiii 8) 

What is the mearnng of Eph i '3—" In whom 
also after that ye believed, ye were sealed with that 
Holy Spirit of romise2 

This scripture refers to Acts xix 1-7, where Paul 
finds a company of disciples at Ephesus, who were 
ignorant of the baptism in the Holy Ghost After 
ministering the Word to them, Paul lays his hands 
on them, and they receive the Holy Ghost and speak 
in tongues This experience—the baptism in the 
Holy Ghost—is the promise of the Father to every true believer 

Questions and Answers 



Elim Evangelistic Band 

-Th 

Pai,tor and Mrs Tweed are now at East 1-lam. 
Pastor P. Le Tissier at Clapharri and Evangelist 
F. E Fl Trevor at Barking We have cause to 
praise God for the splendid reports which come in 
continually from our centres in London and in the 
pros inces. 

Letchworth. Follov.ing the convention at Letch- 
worth, a Gospel Misskn -was conducted in the tent 
by l.angelist 1-1, A Court The mission as blessed 
by God, arid souls were saved The tent was removed 
from the Garden City to 

Hitehin, where a mission was commenced by 
Pastor Stone and Evangelist Court on Sunday, June 
13th Meetings are being continued in the tent each 

Liverpool. The work is steadily progressing 'n 
Li'erpool Hundreds of those who have been de- 
li'.cred from the cha1n of darkness arc rejoicing in 
the Lord and drinking in the word of life. Souls 
are being added almost dad) to this using Church, 
where instead of darkness and gloom, the True Light 
now shineth, and the high praises of God are heard 
?l,in burdened ones are still able to find relief to 
their burdened souls and diseased bodies Among 
those s-vho have recently felt the touch of the nail 
pierced hand, is a little boy who was going to have 
an opeLatton on b's knee After being prayed for in 
the Name of Jesus, he needed no operation, and is 
'10" able to s'alk, tIle splints being removed Others 
hai ing rhetimai.isrn, heart trouble, growth, etc , nave 
bien instantly delivered, now enjoying liberty in soul 
and body, Easing proved the faithfulness of God to 
H is Word To God be all the praise 

Pontypridd The Lord has done great things, 
thereof we are glad Blessed arc they who lean 
upon Him, and not upon their own understanding 
Again the Lord has wonderfully revealed His healing 
power in our midst. A sister who was deaf came to 
the service for healing, was anointed and prayed over, 
and had a glorious victory A brother -who had 
something wrong with his arm and was in great pain, was healed instantaneously. Mnny of the young con- 
seris who were smoking, have given it up, and are 
praising the Lord for their deliverance. On a recent 
Thursday evening thirteen obeyed the Lord in water 
baptism The church was full, and it was a service 
that will never be forgotten —w R. 

Belfast Sunday Schools. On Saturday, June 
5th, 1926, the Bum Sunday Schools—-Melbourne 
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Street, Templemore Avenue and Ballysil!an—and 
friends, went on excursion to Newcastle, Co Down 
God was gracious The day was magnificent with 
brilliant sunshine, a bright sky, blue sea, a shelving 
shore of sand, and the mountains of Mow-ne, sunlit 
and mist-cappeo behind Each and all were in ex- 
cellent spirits, games were enjoyed both by compe- 
titors and spectators, with not one discordant note 
A day of joy, with a fittLng climax on the sand—a 
testimony meeting All thanks to I-Tim who gives 
His 1oys with no sparing hand —A L. 

Tamworth Sunday School Anniversary. Sunday, 
June 6th, was Sunday School Anniversary day at Elm-i 
Hall In answer to much pr4yer the dear Lord 
favoured us with a fine day and also very richly 
blessed all the efforts put forth to make this the 
children's day a success. Teachers and scholars 
alike, gave a hearty welcome to Mr J Lees, of the 
flit Evangelistic Band (an old scholar and superin- 
tendent) who came over from Grirnsby, to be the 
special preacher, at the morning and evcrlng 5cr- 
sices The afternoon meeting, presided over by Miss 
J ansen, was given over to the efforts of the children 
and members of the Bible Classes who by songs, 
recitations, duet, etc , delivered many stirring Gospel 
messages to a crowded congregation The splendid 
way in which the programme was carried through, re- 
flected much credit on Mi-. G Bailey (conductor), 
Mrs Taylor, Miss Walker and Mrs Rastall, who 
were responsible for the training of the children —B T 

Hull Sunday School Anniversary. This year the 
sersices were conducted by Pastor Frank Homer of 
Grirnsby, whose ministry was of a most interesting 
instructive and illuminative character The addresses 
were most appropriate to the occasion, and brought 
much blessing to those assembled Under the leader- 
ship of Mr. Welbourne, who is Cite of the Sunday 
School Superintendents, the children gave a beautiful 
rendering of many splendid Anniversary Songs, to 
which a most appreciative congregation l,stened witl' 
es ident enjoyment The presence of a beautiful dis- 
play of flowers lent charm to the services. That the 
local Sunday School work is In a prosperous condition 
was revealed by the annual report which shewed a 
membership increase of 30 per cent, together with a 
gratifying enlargement of its teaching personnel 
Added to this the School treasury contains a balance 
of £15 What a need there is for a children's re- 
vival! A great spirittial awakening amongst the 
boys and girls of our Sunday Schools which would 
have far reaching results To this end let us pray 
and for this goal let us labour 



ELIM ALLIANCE CONVENTIONS 

Bangor SUNDAY, July 11th to SUNDAY, July 18th 

Famous seaside resort in Northern Ireland, 

Speakers from all Parts 
Further particulars fran4. 

7 he Convenhion Secretary, 
3, Uncaersitj Avenge, Belfast 

H"ll From Saturday, July 31st to 
'a Thursday, August 5th. 

Sfreakers PASTOR E. B PINCH (CoUISdon), 
PASTOR H MERCER (Ireland), and others. 

Convener PASTOR F C BOULTON I hose seeking a t.loscr walk w Tilt God ,iiid who arc in quest of 
more of the Divinc fulness and also anxious to spend a thorough- 
ly enjoyable August holiday tith Ihe Lord's people should not 

fail io -sttcnd tim I-LULL CON\ F\TIO\ 
Note linen. ilesn,og accommodation sh,,uld r,Ec 0s early as 
possi blo to iii:, Gnii ant en Sec rc tary Beu tall, '' 21, II i y S tract, 

Hull, Vorks 
We ask }ou to canto-ri, ru-operate with u' iii pat' er fos tiiei g-itiirrnig-, 
that the spe alter-, na' he enem"ali anointed to unno-ter the W oi d iii (,i ml ii tIme 

power if th ito'>' Ghost, and dm4 recital ma> follow 

Grimsby Sunday, August 1st to 
Sunday, August 8th 

Grtmsha is only a few minutes' tram ride from the delightful 
seaside resort of Cleethorpes 

Speakers from all Parts 
Further particulars froni 

'1 he Convention Secretary, 
Beth-Eiii'i, Hramh&i Street, 

Cleethorpes, Lines 

Plymouth SUNDAY, Aug. 1st to SUNDAY, Aug. 8th 
NEW ELIM TABERNACLE 

iConier of iteodle toil )[apnr Streetsl 
GREAT FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CONVENTION 

and Opening Services of New Tabernnte 
Order of Scnecas 

Sundays, Mouda, & Tiiesilay II, 5. 6.33, Wcdaesday 3, 7 s.m,i Thursday &Fnday 7pm 
Speakers vt/I aim, lode PASTOR 0. J. DAVIES (South Wales), 
PASTOR GOMER ,IONES (South Wales), PASTOR P. Le 
TISSIER (Guernsey), Evangelist N. KENNEDY (Ireland) 

Goennr PASTOR W NOLAN. 
)mmring the i mm, it ion, m, ',ii,iimiits still be gic en to tlsae do-n i,,'w ates bapt aiim, 

pita> r iii di' in' Ii. mm hi,,, nil the 13 .pti,-m in the l/d3 Cim,mst 

1 litise desiring further oarticulars should communicate with the 
Coat silt iiii. Sitereta ry • 37, I>.tm' mn g St , P lyinou th wit/iou t delay 
COME & E2v/OY 71115 IVUR5OL -IRE GOSPEL FEAST' 

Ashbourne Sunday, August 1st to 
Thursday, August 5th 

In the ELIM HALL, South Street 
Spralcrs will include Mr. C L Parker (London) mod others 
It is hoped that a good numb r em ill nail themsel es of this 
opportunity of partaking of sach , gre-it feast of spiritual food, 
and at the saute ii me enj, iy lie a rio ilm'r Eul see., iOfy wit, i-li this 
district provides Ashbmmur,ie m mm ho teotre of one of th 
mo-,t beautiful dm,rrmt ts ni Lnemmnd w ithni cnsy r ich of l)oce— 
dale, Beresfnrd Dale, Fhe \hnmfold ValIcy, Buxton, Matlock 
,ind many other Di. ri,3 mlii ci. nd St-i ITm,rd-.h ire beauty spots 
I' rme,iilm, desiring mmecoummuu lion sitouid write iii mine to tue 
Comiamni mo Seer,-t iv, 32, Mn kit h'lace, tshhtmmirne, go-log full 

P iii mculmr-, oi i eqtiirementt 

Unner Tumble Saturday, August 7th rr to Friday, August 13th 
In the ELIM HALL. Upper Tumble, South Wales 
cpeakers will taclmmde PASTOR STEPHEN JEFEREYS. 

The Convention will be held in the new hail 
which was opened last August. 

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS 
limited nt,ntber of small advertisements will be accepted 

for insertion under this heading at the rate of id oer word. 
with a minimum charge of 2s Send stamps or Postal Order 
with copy to Him Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Climpham, 
London, S Vi 4 

HOLIDAY HOMES 
AberystWyth Pentecostal Home, centrally located For 

terms apply to Mr D \V Evans, 6, Northgate Street, Aberys- 
twyth, enclosing stamped addressed envelope for reply 

Bangor, Ulster: Chnst,ao b0ardmag house Highly reco"'- 
'neil del C :lose to -mc i w tim or ta i thou t I.,, ti rd '1 erms moderate 
Mrs Acheson, 0, \lhert Street, Bangor, Co Down 

Clapham Park Elim Woodlands, the home of the Ehim Bible 
College, open for visitors for short periods Splendid posttion 
Healthy surroundings, 4 acres grounds Write to The Matron, 
Elim Woodlands, Clarence Road, ClaphamiTi Park, London, S W 4 

LeighMn-Sea Pentecostal Home, beautifully situated over- 
toolcing sea Terms Apply to Miss Nejil, Beth-Elmm, Cliff 
Gardens, Leigh-on-Sea Enclose stamped addressed envelope 
for reply 

London Brmghm Christian tiume for young btjs,,iess people 
Home comfort-s Good garden Terms moderate Mrs Chsp- 
,mtan, 1 he Haven," 69, Acre Lane, Br,tton, 5W 2 

Seacombe. 15 minutes from Liverpool and New Brighton 
Pentecostal homely accommodation for visitors Apply Mrs 
Clitheroo, 75, Glade Terrace, Wheetland Lane, Seacombc 

FOR SALE 
Bangor Charomug Rc,mdemce, 3 reccptmomm, 4 bedrooms, fruit 

garden First class raml't ay ticket, Belfast, free with house 
Souod investment I.ets, £70, ihree summcr months usually £]850 Qumm.k sam.. £1575, nearest Owner purenaseci anotner 
residence \tuet sueri Ace Damlmcm Bangor, Down 

FURNISHED ROOM WANTED. 
Christian lady otmt all day desires furnished bedroom in 

Ciapham distr,ct where she could be o"e of ike f-i'-mailv 
Address F AnseIl, 16, Offerton Road, Clapham 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
London. Wanted, working housekeeper, over 30, for small 

family Motherly Chri',i an Take interest mi girl, 15 yrs Give 
copies testimonials, salary recpmmred tate in Wtrite \, c/o, 
lalim Publishing Office, Park Crescent, Clapham, SW 4 

PUBLICATIONS, 
Devotional Leatlets \ choice sekcmioo of deeply spiritual 

lmaflers—each containing n living mess ge fr0m God Taste- 
fully pre.po red Send for 1- sample p i cket Pnstor Boulton 
21, May Street, i-lull Yorkshire 

SomelilIng New splendid tract, br gospel work, open 
air, etc Concerning Hell Price 4d per dozen, is 10d 
per 100 Reductions for quantities Him Hall, South Street, 
Ashbourne 



Three Special Offers this Month 
The Assemoly Parcet, containing nearly 4,000 Eiim tracts and booklets, well assorted Usuai Price 28s 

Reduced Price £1 post free 
The 'Worker's Parcel containing over 3,000 Elim Gospel Tracts, well assorted Usual Price l4s 6d 

Rcdii cd Price lOs post free. 
The Sample Parcel containing 450 assorted Elim Gospel 1 races Usual Price 3s 6d Reduced Price 

2s Sd Q3t free 

P 

COMING SERIES. 

Gripping four-page messages on the 
signs of the limes and Soon Coming 
of Clirit 8d per 100 (by post lid 
Ss Sd per 1,000 (by post 6s 3d) 
I Wi' kinds l'lease state if assorted 
Ii ickets are desired 
No 1 What is going to happen 

next 2 
Nt 2 Christ is Coining 

TWO NEW ONES. 

Just off the Press 
No 3 Taken or Left—Which' 
No 4 The Next Great Event! 

LIGHTHOUSE SERIES 

'I hrowtng out a ray of Light fr,m 'the Grand Old Book," dis- 
pelh ng toe darkness of error Four 
pagis I we kinds Packed assorlecl 
or iiiherwise 9d per 100 (by post is ) ós per 1,000 (by post ós Qd 
No 1 1 he Penis of Russellism 
No 2 Deliered from Russelhism 

VISITING SERIES. 
Four pages of soul stirring mes- 

sages by various writers 3d per 
100 (by post lid), Ss Sd per 1,000 
(by post 6s 3d Six kinds May 
be had in packets of 100 of a kind 
or of 6 kinds assorted 
No I An Open Letter 
No 2 Salvation in Christ for All 
No 3 The Story of i Tram Con- 

ductor 
No 4 Fed up with Religion 
No 5 Too Late' 
No 6 Cuff (Frue Story 

Negro Slave) 

INSPIRED WORDS (Two Pages). 
Two-page leaflets 0f ca.efuliy 

selected Scriptures " lilY WORD is 
QuicK 

" ibree kinds Sd per iOO 
(by post 8d ) 4s r 1,000 (by 
post 4s Od 
No 2 Life and Death 
No. 4 Hel' and Future ltun,shiiient 
No & Jesus is Coming Repent 

INSPIRED WORDS (One Page). 
Sintlar to the Two-page " 

Inspired 
Words," but printed one side of 
paper only Four kinds 4d per 
100 (by post 6d), 3s per 1,000 by 
post 3s 9d 
No 1 Jesus Christ is the Appointed 

S-i v io ur 
No 3 A Warning' 
No 6 Can we Know' 
N. 7 God's Gift 

OPENAIRS (Two Pages). 
Shore and to tIe point Just the 

thing for Ope s-air Workers I lir' 
kinds 6d per 100 (by lfh'i 81 i 
4s per 1,000 (by post 4s Oil I 
No 4 Why ,,m F so happy ' So"e'i"g f-.r better tha" 

Rehgici s 

No S Solilot1uy of a I "st Soul 

OPENAIRS (One Page) 
Similar to the two-page Openair 

Series but printed one side of tb' 
paper only Pieven frOi5 I ier 
100 (by post 6d ), 3s per 1 000 (h' 
posi 3s 9d 
No 1 I Wages for S. 
No 2 I ti think onI ()iict 
No 3 Is it I 
No 5 Sw e irilli4 
No 6 U is I Ic 'oily a Good \I in 
No 9 What w ill the I nd be' 
No 10 U 1w a is II .ippincss in hr 

louni! 
No ii 1 lie I hief of Li oro a> 
No 12 Only Two 
No 13 1 hcirciuglsty Siiscere 
No 14 1- rue l'rdoii 

of a 

The Pails of Rae*gn. 

— t. ..tz-rtn' - 
SOUND WORDS. 

No 1 Vt hit is it to belitve on 
Clirisi ' 

A ii tigi L —p ige i r,' i wli ich liis been 
used to lie sal' scion of units s'ens 
is 6th per 100 (by 1oisi 2s I 12s 51 
pen 1 COO (by post i3 Oil 

Park Crescent, Clapharn, Elim Publishing Office, LONDON, 




